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Bird Club meeting
History and Avifauna of the
Whitewater River Watershed
Speaker: Dr. William Buskirk, Professor of Biology,
emeritus, Earlham College
Bill Buskirk grew up in Indiana. From an early age
he developed interests in natural history, birds and
landscapes. His father, Henry West (a mentor during
his high school years) and his brother, Bob, fostered
and shared these interests.
Bill attended Earlham College, Richmond, IN
where he studied Biology in a department rich in a
tradition of natural history and organism-level study.
Jim Cope was his primary mentor during those years.
Bill received his B.A. in 1966.
He completed his Master’s of Science through
Louisiana State University in 1968. His thesis was on
the autumnal trans-Gulf migration of birds as viewed
from the Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico. He continued
his graduate studies through the University of California, Davis. His dissertation was on the behavior
and ecology of highland cloud forest mixed-species
bird flocks in Costa Rica, where he lived for two
years during his fieldwork. He received his Ph.D. in
1972. In 1972-73 he conducted field research in the
Namib Desert, Namibia, and the Okavango Swamp,
Botswana. Most of the research was on Chacma
baboons, but also included studies of gemsbok and
other antelope, oxpeckers, tenebrionid Desert beetles
and vegetation.
In the fall of 1974 Bill joined the faculty in Biology at Earlham College where he taught until 2009.

thursday, october 20th
7:00 p.m.
sharon woods visitor center

He taught ornithology, animal behavior, ecological biology, mammalogy and many other courses at
Earlham. He also developed and led semester-long
and shorter interdisciplinary study trips with students
to Kenya, the southwestern United States, New Zealand, Costa Rica, Ecuador and Peru. In recent years
he has lead alumni natural history trips to Belize/
Guatemala, Namibia, Argentina, Antarctica and Botswana.
Bill loves to travel locally and globally and considers himself lucky that his avocation has also been his
vocation. He enjoys sharing experiences with others.
Bill continues to be an active field observer. He
has long had an interest in the dynamic nature of bird
populations globally, but particularly in the Midwest.
His current studies are on the history of the landscape
in the Whitewater River watershed and the corresponding, current and historical, changes in the avifauna since European settlement began in 1800. This
area includes the locally popular birding destinations
of Whitewater State Park and Brookville Lake, and
will be the subject of his conversation with the Cincinnati Bird Club.
-Steve Bobonick
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Bird Club fie
Saturday, October 22nd
8 a.m.
Miami Whitewater Wetlands & Fernald Preserve
Leader: Ned Keller, (513) 941-6497, keller@one.net
Meeting Place: Baughman Rd. parking lot
Late migrant and arriving winter passerines, late shorebirds,
waterfowl, and raptors are all possible on this trip. The Shaker
Trace at Miami Whitewater Forest and the nearby Fernald
Preserve are our areas finest wetland and grassland complexes.
While we expect to see a diversity of species, the focus of this trip
will be on sparrows. In addition to the several common species
we have a good chance to find Fox & Lincoln’s Sparrows. Our
hoped for prize however will be Nelson’s Sharp-tailed Sparrow.
This otherwise extremely rare migrant through our area, has
become an annual and regular migrant at the wetlands, and is
seen fairly regularly here during the month of October. A long
shot, but possible, would be LeConte’s Sparrow.

Our trip leader Ned Keller will begin the trip at the Miami
Whitewater wetlands. Ned plans to first walk the paths through
the grassland/marsh complex and then head over to the nearby
Fernald Preserve and check a few spots there before calling
it a day. The trails at the wetlands are not paved, so wear
appropriate footwear. Ned plans on doing some bushwhacking
Jay Stenger back through the marsh, if it’s not too wet, or else through
Field Trip Co-ordinator the fields – and some of the hiking will be off-trail. This trip
(513) 522-8147 should end a bit after noon. There are no restroom facilities at
jaystenger@cinci.rr.com the Miami Whitewater wetlands, but they are available in the
main park area and at Fernald Preserve. A Hamilton County
Park pass is required ($3.00 daily, $10.00 annual) at Miami
Whitewater for each vehicle.
Directions: We will meet at 8:00 a.m. at the wetlands parking
area on Baughman Road. From I-74, take the Dry Fork Road
exit # 3, and turn right. Continue past West Rd, and stay on Dry
Fork until it ends. Turn right onto New Haven Road. At the first
stop sign, turn left onto Oxford Road, and then immediately
left again onto Baughman Road. The dirt parking area is on
the right side of the road, just past the bike trail crossing.
Contact Ned to answer any of your questions. Directions to
Miami Whitewater as well as other information can be found
at hamiltoncountyparks.org/. For information about Fernald
Preserve go to: http://www.epa.gov/reg5sfun/sfd/redevelop/
pdf/Fernald_Preserve.pdf
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eld trips
Saturday, October 29th
8 a.m.
Caesar Creek State Park
Leader: Jay Lehman, (h) (513) 527-4701;
(w) (513) 622-2399, lehman.jg@pg.com
Meeting Place: Caesar Creek SP beach parking lot
Late fall migration will be well underway and the focus of
this trip will be waterfowl (ducks) and water birds (i.e. loons,
grebes, gulls etc.). Over the years Caesar Creek Lake has
attracted numerous rarities during the fall and there is always
a good chance for a surprise to show up. Franklin’s Gulls have
been fairly regular in recent years and rarer gulls are always
possible. Of course the diverse habitats of this large area attracts
a host of other species and we also expect to find a number of
raptors and migrant and winter resident songbirds.
In addition to checking many sites around Caesar Creek
Lake, Jay may make stops at nearby Spring Valley Wildlife
Area and the Roxanna gravel pits as well. This will be a day
trip, extending well past noon, so be sure to bring a lunch and
drinks. The trip will consist mostly of driving from one lake
view to another, interspersed with short walks here and there.
Restrooms are available throughout the area. Scopes will be
useful of course, but if you don’t have one don’t let that stop
you from coming
Directions: We will meet at the Caesar Creek swimming
beach parking lot. From Cincinnati, take I-71 north to the
State Route 73 exit # 45. Turn left (west) onto SR 73 and go
about 5 miles. After crossing the SR 73 Bridge over Caesar
Creek Lake, turn right at the State Park entrance and follow the
signs to the swimming beach. If you have any questions about
this trip or further directions feel free to contact Jay. Visit the
Caesar Creek SP website at: http://www.dnr.state.oh.us/parks/
caesarck/tabid/720/Default.aspx
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around the valley . . .
Audubon Society of Ohio

Oxbow, Inc.

Field trip
Sunday, October 16th, 8:00 a.m.
Location: Daniel Drake Park & Armleder Park
Leader: Mark Gilsdorf, 253-6062, markg74@gmail.com

Cincinnati Nature Center

Field trip
Saturday, October 15th, 10:00 a.m.
Location: Sharon Woods County Park
Leader: Jerry Lippert, 522-6567, jlippert@greatparks.org

Field trip
Saturday, October 15th, 8:00 a.m.
Location: Oxbow Nature Preserve
Leader: Darlena Graham, (859) 341-4893, darlena@fuse.net

Bird walks
Saturday, Oct. 8th – Darlena Graham
Saturday, Oct. 22nd – Debra Hausrath
Meet your guide in the Rowe Woods parking lot at 8 a.m.
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Newsletter of the Cincinnati Bird Club
Cincinnati Bird Club
c/o Newsletter Editor
2497 Spindlehill Drive, #6
Cincinnati, OH 45230
President: Bob Foppe
email: fopsinc@aol.com
Program Chair: Steve Bobonick
email: bobonick@msn.com
Field Trips: Jay Stenger
email: jaystenger@cinci.rr.com
Newsletter Editor: Mark Gilsdorf
email: markg74@gmail.com
Treasurer: Lois Shadix
email: lcshadix@fuse.net
Park VIP: Jay Lehman
2011-2012 Dues:
If you haven’t sent in your dues yet for the September
2011 - May 2012 birding season, please fill out the form
below and mail it in along with your membership fees.

Visit us on the Web at:

http://www.cincinnatibirds.com/birdclub/index.php

Lois Shadix (lcshadix@fuse.net), 2928 Saddleback Dr, Cincinnati, OH 45244
Make your check payable to Cincinnati Bird Club, and mail to our Treasurer:
_____Individual $12.00 ______Family $15.00 ______Student (under 18) FREE
 Yes I would like to receive my newsletter via e-mail.

E-mail _____________________________

Phone ____________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Name _____________________________________________________________________________

Bird Club Membership

